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TREATMENT OF PUBLIC WATER SUPPLIES FROM
LAKE MICHIGAN1
By Samuel A. Greeley2
Extent. Probablyno bodiesof waterare used moreextensively
forwatersupplypurposesthan the GreatLakes. Of these,Lake
Michiganrankswell to the frontin the actual populationwhich
about
it supplieswithwater. Fromthelargepopulationcentering
to about3,000,000people,downto thesmaller
Chicago,amounting
villagesof a fewhundredpeople,all sizes and varietiesof public
and privatewatersuppliesare takenfromthelake. A roughestimate of the total populationsuppliedby waterfromLake Michiof importance
and interest
gan is 4,000,000people. It is therefore
ofthesepublicwatersupplies.
thetreatment
to consider
briefly
Source. The supplyis drawnfromthe lake at varyingdepths
of waterand distancesfromshore. In the smallerintakesthis is
usuallyfroma pointnear the bottomof the lake. In the larger
intakesthe watermay be taken frommid-depthto the surface.
fromshoreare thoseat Chicago,the farthest
The intakesfarthest
out being4 miles. The portsoftheChicagointakesare at a depth
of about 33 feet. The intakeat Milwaukeeextendsabout 8000
feetfromthe shoreto a cribin water60 feetdeep. The shallower
end of the lake. At East Chiintakesare thosenearthesouthern
cago, Ind., the depthof waterat the intakeis only20 feet. At
Gary,Ind., an intakewitha lengthof 17,000feetreacheswater
44 feetdeep. Thus a considerablevariationin the characterof
the watersupplyresultsfromthe locationof the intakes.
Pollution. The nearshorewatersofLake Michiganin thevicinity
ofthesmallercitiesare pollutedby thesewagefromover1,000,000
peopleas wellas froma largenumberofindustries.Shippingalso
adds pollution. Onlythesewageof Chicagoand someofthe adjacenttownswithinthe SanitaryDistrictof Chicagois nowdiverted
fromLake Michigan. The balance of the sewage is discharged
1 Read beforethe Illinois Section at Urbana on March 14, 1917.
2Hydraulicand SanitaryEngineer,64 West Randolph Street,Chicago.
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intothelake,forthemostpartwithouttreatment.Where
directly
plantshave been built,operationresultschiefly
sewagetreatment
in a reduction
ofthesuspendedmatterand theoxygenrequirement
of the sewageratherthan in bacterialpurification.
This pollution,enteringnear the shore,is mixedwiththe lake
distancesby naturalagencies,prinwaterand carriedconsiderable
cipallythe wind,whichinducesdriftsin the lake. It is estimated
by Judsonand Evans thatsewagepollutionmaybe carriedin this
wayas faras 20 miles. Wherethevolumeofsewageis large,active
pollutionhas beentracedat Milwaukeea distanceofabout5 miles
fromthe main seweroutlet. Floatingice, winddriven,may also
carrysewagepollutionfrompointsof greaterintensityto points
wherethepollutionis supposedto be slight. A moderatetyphoid
outbreakat Marquette,Mich., as well as one at Erie, Pa., were
ofice, carrying
attributed
sewagepolluby someto themovement
tion fromthe seweroutletto the watersupplyintake. Actual
chemicaland bacterialanalysesofthelakewaterby theLake Michigan Water Commissionand the Indiana State Board of Health
have shownthatsewagepollutionat somepointsbetweenWaukegan, 111.,and Gary,Ind., extendsat times5 milesfromshore.
In additionto the sewagefromthe municipalseweroutletsand
the industrial
plants,a substantialamountofpollutioncomesfrom
houses
and clubsso locatedthat theycannotentera
(1) private
on combinedsewersyssewer
system,(2) fromoverflows
general
of storms. Morefrom
times
run-off
surface
and
during
(3)
tems,
over some pollutioncomesfromships and pleasureboats. This
dangerouswherethe courseof vesselspasses
may be particularly
the
intakes,as at the entranceto the ChicagoRiver.
directlyby
fromseasonto seasonand even
The pollutionvariesin strength
of the wind,the pollufromday to day. Undercertaindirections
whilea shiftin thewind
tionis greater
at somepointsthanat others,
reversethe condition.Duringperiodsof calm some
may entirely
nearshore. During
sedimentation
immediately
occurs,particularly
periodsofstorm,the sludgeis stirredup fromthelake bottom,increasingthe pollution. The effectof ice in winteralso bearsimofthe pollutionat parportantrelationto the extentand strength
ticularpoints.
Intakes. The relationofintakesto the purityofthe watersupplies fromLake Michiganis a factorwhichhas long been recognized. This has beenthe case in Chicagowhereintakeshave been
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extendedfromyearto yearas the populationhas increased. It is
truethat formostof the time,intakesfartherfrom
undoubtedly
a waterwhich
shoretap a less pollutedwater,and particularly
of
variesless in qualityfromday to day. The relativeimportance
and
new or extendedintakesas comparedwith waterfiltration
has been frequently
discussed. The
othermethodsof treatment
the
water
filtration
leans
toward
at
plant. In
tendency present
this connectiontwo pointsshould be emphasized. In the first
place in actual operationit is foundthat anchorice frequently
theuse ofemergency
clogstheouterendoftheintakes,thusforcing
near-shoreintakes. This has occurredat East Chicago, Ind.,
andelsewhere.When
NorthChicago,EvanstonandWaukegan,111.,
thisis done,an additionalload of pollutionresultswhichmayseriofa chlorinating
plantifusedaloneand
ouslydisturbthe operation
thus removethe safeguardreliedupon by the consumers.
In the secondplace,breaksand leaks in the intakemay occur
ofthewaterworkssuperintendent.
theknowledge
nearshorewithout
Thus a sudden and unexpectedpollutionresultswhichis more
upset the routinetreatmentof the water.
likelyto dangerously
This occurredat Evanston,111.,in 1912,causingan outbreakof
at Gladstone,Mich. Thus the
typhoid. It has also occurirfed
mustbe
on the smallerinstallations,
value of intakes,particularly
viewedwithcertaindefinite
qualifications.
The need fortreatingpublicwatersupplies
Needfortreatment.
at practitakenfromLake Michiganis obviousand is recognized
is
with
calcium
most
treatment
The
all
hypopopular
cally places.
chloriteor liquidchlorine.This ofcourseis a cheapmethodwhich
can be quicklyinstalled,and is of greatvalue as an emergency
is byrapidfiltration,
project. A morecertainmethodoftreatment
a methodwhichis now beingused extensively.Rapid sand filter
operationat Escanaba, Mich.,South Milplantsare in successful
andprobablyat oneortwoothertowns.
waukee,Wis.,Evanston,111.,
Filtersofthe closedpressure
typeare used at Lake Forest,Kennilworthand RogersPark,111. A slowsand filterhas beenin use at
the U. S. Naval TrainingStationbut is now beingchangedto a
rapidfilter.
By far the largestamountof water,however,is treatedwith
alone. The citiesofChicago,
oflimeorliquidchlorine
hypochlorite
East Chicago,MichiHammond,
Milwaukee,Waukegan,Whiting,
water
treat
all
of
their
suppliesfromLake
public
gan City,etc.,
in
this
way.
Michigan
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Chlorinetreatment.
Treatmentof water supplies from Lake
of limeor liquid chlorinehas the disMichiganwithhypochlorite
tinctadvantagesof low firstcost,low cost of operationand the
rapidityof installation.These advantagesare all characteristics
of an emergencytreatment.There are a numberof disadvantageswhichit is worthwhileto note. As alreadystated,thequaland rapidvariaityof Lake Michiganwateris subjectto frequent
tionsas regardsthe contentof suspendedorganicmatterand the
of bacterialpollution. Thus it is necessaryat frequent
strength
intervalsto adjust the amountof chlorineadded to the water.
TABLE 1

usedpermilliongallonsat Waukegan,III.
Poundsofcalciumhypochlorite
«»rn™
mo
date, 101ft

6
February
3
February

February7
February8
February9
February28
March 18
March 20
March 22
March 23

12 to 4
A M

9.45
7.89

24.23
7.90
7.88
15.07
11.77
8.24
8.29
6.48

4 to. 7
A M

7 to 12
NOON

10.96
7.55

22.37
7.07

11.66
5.55
7.58
13.04
10.00
7.57
8.35
8.74

22.20
13.49
13.67
16.66
10.11
7,44
8.13
8.35

12 to 3
p M

9.65
7.50

20.11
9.69
17.58
15.03
9.10
7.54
8.20
7.74

3 to 8
p M

8 to 12
NIQHT

14.60
8.07

16.71
6.30

10.08
13.20
9.16
15.19
9.84
7.90
9.59
7.62

10.71
13.08
5.60
12.85
9.27
7.65
8.20
7.27

Table 1 indicatesvariationsin the amountof calciumhypochlorite
added to the watersupplyat Waukegan. The wateris testedat
fourhoursby the starchiodine test
intervalsof approximately
of W. J. Allen,superintendent
of the water
underthe supervision
works. It appearsfromthis table,that betweenthe morningof
ofthe same day,the required
February6, 1916,and the afternoon
amountofhypochlorite
changedfrom22.37to 9.55 poundspermilliongallons. The requiredamountthenincreasedin thelate afternoonto 14.6 poundspermilliongallons. It is apparentthatifthe
amountof chlorineadded to the waterwerenot adjustedto the
need, an under-doseor over-dosewould result. The under-dose
disinfect
the waterand an overwouldprobablynot thoroughly
dose wouldproduceobjectionabletastesand odors.
effects
of an over-dose,
a fewwater
To obviatethe undesirable
have
resorted
to
the
use
of
sodiumthioworkssuperintendents
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sulphate,whichneutralizesthe excess amountof chlorine. This
has beentriedat Milwaukee,Wis.,and at East Chicago,Ind. The
may be appliedat
dangerof thismethodis that the thiosulphate
too shorta timeintervalafterthe applicationofthe chlorine,
thus
chlorine
before
it
has
the
disinfecthe
neutralizing
accomplished
to add both
tion. It appearsunsafeunderordinarycircumstances
chemicalsin the same well. The experienceat both Milwaukee
and East Chicagowould indicatethatthe use of the thiosulphate
shouldbe undertaken
onlyas a last resortunderthe mostfavorofan houror
wheretimeintervalsofthemagnitude
able conditions
moreare available.
are its inability
Otherdisadvantagesof the chlorinetreatment
to cope withsuddenunsuspected
increasesin theload of pollution,
intakesnear shoreor from
resultingfromthe use of emergency
breaksin the intakepipe. It is also truethat occasionallywater
underpresent
worksplantsrun out of hypochlorite,
particularly
marketconditions,as happenedrecentlyat Whiting. Another
treatment
is the fact that it is
disadvantageof the hypochlorite
over-dosesare
in cold weatherand that consequently
less efficient
needed at times duringthe wintermonths. The possibilityof
fromthe chlorinetreatment
tastesresulting
is, of course,familiar.
of
water
Treatment
The
treatment
byfiltration.
suppliesby filtrationhas thedecidedadvantagethatit is able to copewithmarked
variationsin the qualityof the raw waterwithoutreducingthe
bacterialefficiency.In otherwordsthe filtration
plant is always
a waterof reasonablyuniform
on the job, delivering
qualitysubwaterbe,
If
from
the
filtered
free
bacteria.
stantially
pathogenic
in addition,treatedwithliquid chlorinethe greatestsafeguardto
results. Small doses of chlorinecan thenbe used,
the consumers
and betterresultsobtainedthan in treatingthe raw water. In
microscopic
organisms
plantremovesturbidity,
addition,a filtration
and otherimpurities.The only disadvantageis, of course,the
costand annualcostforoperation. However,thefailure
higherfirst
to afford
ofthe chlorinetreatment
againsttyprotection
thorough
demonstrated
in the smallertownsaround
as
particularly
phoid,
has resulted
in a wholesome
trendtowardsfiltration.
Lake Michigan,
forEast Chicago,Ind.,
Filtrationplantshave been recommended
and Wilmette,
Winnetka,NorthChicagoand Waukegan,111. A
construction
under
at Kenosha,Wis., and plans are in
is
plant
for
a
at
Ind.
plant
Whiting,
preparation
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offiltration
In thedesignand construction
plantathereareseveral
pointswhichrequirecarefulconsideration.These are due chiefly
to the changesin the qualityof the lake waterat different
points
upon the waterof the lengthof
alongthe shore,and to the effect
intakeand the depthtitpointof intake. Thus thereis a marked
variationin the amountof turbiditypresentrequiringremoval.
It has also beenfoundin practicethatat certainpointsalongthe
organisms
develop,which
lake, substantialgrowthsof microscopic
of rapidsand
affectthe lengthof runsbetweenwashings
materially
filters.This pointcan be handledin properly
designedplantsby
efficient
operation.
aretheamountand character
Of particular
however,
importance,
of pollutionfromindustrialplants. Thus at Whiting,wherethe
is nowmakinginvestigations
to theprepaauthor'sfirm
preparatory
rationofplansfora filtration
plant,thewastefromtheStandardOil
a decidedoilytaste to
thoughsmallin amount,impairts
refineries,
watershouldbe freefromthis taste,if
the water. The purified
is to be maintained.In the same
popularfaithin waterfiltration
from
is
the
waste
a glucosefactoryand steelmills.
also,
vicinity,
At the steelmillsthe quenchwaterfromthe coke ovensimparts
a so-calledcreosotetaste to the waterwhichresemblesthe taste
froman over-doseof chlorine. Furthernorthalongthe
resulting
is important.
and otherindustries
fromtanneries
the
shore, discharge
Thus each particularwatersupplyalong Lake Michiganrequires
if satisfactory
resultsare to be obtained.
specialconsideration
at the present
It is particularly
Resultof treatment.
pertinent
timeto recorda fewresultsofthesetwomethodsoftreating
public
watersuppliesfromLake Michigan. At presentthereis an outbreakof typhoidat NorthChicagoand Waukegan,111. Investigationsby the State Board of Health indicatethat the typhoid
at NorthChicagohas resultedbecausetheliquidchlorine
apparatus
failedto operatefora periodduringDecember,1916. It is uncerthetyphoidat Waukegandid notresultfrom
tainyetas to whether
an overloadon the hypochlorite
plant,due to the use of the nearshoreintakeduringanchorice troublesat the regularintake. At
of1916something
like100cases
East Chicago,Ind.,duringthewinter
oftyphoidfeveroccurredin a populationoflessthan30,000. The
watersupplywas treatedwithliquid chlorinefollowedalmostimmediately
by theadditionofsodiumthiosulphate.A lessextensive
outbreakoccurredduringthe presentwinter,althoughthe treat-
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mentwith liquid chlorinecontinuedand the additionof thiosulan outbreak
presshas reported
phatewasstopped. The engineering
inMilwaukee
diseaseswhichoccurred
oftyphoidfeverand intestinal
duringFebruaryand March,1916. This watersupplywas treated
was made by the
with liquid chlorine. A special investigation
Milwaukee
Health
of
the
Department. The author
epidemiologist
Dr.
his
HealthCommissioner,
follows
from
to
the
as
report
quotes
Geo. C. Ruhland:
It is our opinionthat this outbreakof typhoidfeverwas caused by two
factors.
The firstfactorwas the unusual concentrationof sewage about the water
intakeduringthe weekof January19-26,due to the coincidentwarmweather
resultingin an unusual flowof surfacewashing,combinedwith the usual
sewage dischargefromthe city, and whichwas drivenacross the intake by
prevailingsoutherlywinds,thus resultingin an increasedsewage concentration of the city water.
The second factorwas the failureof the chlorinationprocess to care for
that had been the case prethis increasedpollutionwith the same efficiency
in our opiniona water-borneinfection,based on
viously. It was, therefore,
the followingreasons:
First. The explosiveoutbreakof diarrhealdisease, followedin fromthree
to fourweeks by a tremendousincreasein the typhoidmorbidity.
Second. The distributionof the cases in all portionsof the city reached
by the generalwater supply,and their absence in the communitylacking
this supply.
Third. Its distributionregardlessof the sanitaryconditionof the homes,
location of toilets,or generalsanitation.
Fourth. The absence of any evidencepointingto occupation,or age. It
affectedall ages, and the distributionamong the sexes was approximately
equal. It was more frequentin small than in large families.
Fifth. Contact cases could not be traced until the outbreakwas at its
heightor was on the decline.
Sixth. Absolutelyno evidence was discoveredpointingto infectedmilk
or other food supplies which were in commonuse by the entirepopulation
of the city, or even by those infected.
Seventh, The promptsubsidenceof the outbreakas soon as boilingof the
water began to be generallypracticed.

outlinedpointstrongly
Tendencies.The factsand experiences
waterfiltration
ofinstalling
to the desirability
plantsforthe treatmentof the variouswatersuppliesderivedfromLake Michigan.
whererecommendation
This tendencyhas developedinto definite
ever the matterhas been taken up along engineering
lines,parin thesmallercommunities.Thus,Alvord,Eddy and Fulticularly
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1erin theirreportto theTrusteesoftheNorthShoreSanitaryDisstatement:
trict,makethe following
Purityof watersupplies. As has already been pointed out, Lake Michigan is year by year becomingless reliable as a sourceof pure water supply,
fromcauses both withinand withoutthe district. Whilethis is due in part
to the dischargeofuntreatedsewage,in part to the dischargeofincompletely
and in part to the naturalrun-off
of stormwaterfromthe
purifiedeffluents,
moreor less thicklypopulateddrainagearea withinand withoutthe District,
and while much may be accomplishedin preventingcontaminationby untreatedand partiallytreatedsewage,it is not practicableto preventall contaminationdue to stormwater.
The District must thereforerely upon purificationto assure the purity
of supplies takenfromthe Lake. Such purification
plantsmustbe carefully
and skillfullyoperated.
As the burdenof contaminationincreases,sewage treatmentcan be relied
to assure
uponto reducetheload uponthewaterpurification
plantssufficiently
theirabilityto producea safewater. Such sewagetreatmentplants,however,
mustbe carefullyand skillfullyoperated. Withsuch operationof both,sewage and water purificationplants, two barriersto the contaminationof the
water supply will be established.

DabneyH. Mauryinreporting
uponthewatersupplyat Wilmette
advisedtheinstallation
ofa rapidsandfilter
plantas thebestmeans
in work
of securingsafeand wholesome
water. The author'sfirm,
at East Chicagoand Whiting,Ind., and at Evanston,Winnetka,
of waterfiltration
and NorthChicago,111.,advisedthe installation
in
has
been
At
the
filter
plants.
operationsince
Evanston,
plant
with
cases
of
7
the
result
that
there
were
1914,
typhoidin 1914,
only
7 in 1915and no casesin 1916. At Whiting,
Ind.,plansfora filtrationplantare nowbeingprepared. At East Chicago,theinstallationofa filtration
plantby theprivatewatercompanyis up before
the Public ServiceCommissionof Indiana. The plans are also
beingpreparedby Metcalfand Eddy.
Summary.In the opinionof the author,eventuallyall public
watersuppliesfromLake Michiganwillbe filtered.In themeantime,
wherereliancemustbe placedon treatment
withchlorine,
careful,
routine
be
and
should
analysesmade
expertsupervision
provided
at frequentintervalsduringthe day to regulatethe amountof
chlorineappliedto the varyingconditions.

